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Lent
The Lenten season continues during the month of March. If you
would like to receive the daily devotional messages written by All
Saints members in your email inbox, simply email devotions@allsaintspalatine.org We have soup supper and worship
each Wednesday: supper at 6:15 and worship at 7 pm. Then, Holy
Week begins with Palm Sunday (normal 8:30 and 11 worship services) on Sunday, March 29. We will worship Maundy Thursday
(April 2) at 7 pm, Good Friday (April 3) family service at 10 am and
service of darkness at 7 pm, Easter Vigil (April 4) at 7 pm and Easter morning services at 8:30 and 11 with breakfast served that
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W O RS HI P S C H E D UL E :
Sunday:
8:30 AM

Worship Helpers Needed: In order for worship to run smoothly, each week several volunteers are needed. If you haven't
volunteered before, go ahead and sign up. These jobs are
easy. We'll get you trained. There is a particular need for ushers. Join the fun! Our website it now filled up with opportunities through April, so you can look ahead. Going forward
you’ll be given the opportunity monthly to sign up and then
special coordinators will help us to fill the remaining holes. If
you can help coordinate ushers, please be in touch with Pastor Seth
Sign up at http://vols.pt/k137HH or call the church office at
847-991-2080. Thanks in advance!

11:00 AM

Social Media
If you’re a Twitter or Facebook user,
make sure you include All Saints in
your social media mix.

Twitter: @ASLCPalatine

Facebook:
“All Saints Lutheran Church”

Daily Email Devotionals and Conversation
Each day (Monday through Friday), Pastor Jenn and Seth write a
brief daily email devotional that is sent out via email. The scripture
texts for these reflections are based on the daily lectionary, designed to tie in to and build upon the readings from the Sundays. If
you'd like to receive these and are not currently, please send an
email to office@allsaintspalatine.org. For those interested, we also
have a conversational component. You can also read the devotionals at http://aslcdevotions.blogspot.com. Here, you can also leave
comments either for the pastors or for other members and reflect

All Saints Email
Lists
If you’d like to sign yourself up for regular email communication from All Saints visit http://eepurl.com/1Z6Tj we have three different lists. Publicity is for general publicity announcements, Devotions is for our daily devotions, and Education is for parents of students age 3
through grade 8.

The Bunko Bash is Saturday - May 2, 2015. Mark
your calendars now for this night of fun and fellowship. Don't now how to play Bunko? No, worries! It's as easy as throwing dice and counting to
21! If you can help plan the fun, contact Lori Quinn
at 847.340.8044 or email events.quinn@gmail.com.

Congregation helps PADS guests take the chill off
winter
Members of All Saints leveraged a $250 Thrivent Financial Action
Grant in late January and took the chill off winter for guests in our
PADS shelter—big time. Thank you for your generosity.
Donations nearly doubled the grant dollars and provided the money
needed to buy a handful of guests new thermal underwear (everyone
who stayed in the shelter in late January and early February was offered the opportunity to get new long-johns); others got new gloves,
hats or scarves. As important as the winter gear that has been distributed this season is the stockpile of clothing items acquired with the
funds that will be available in the future.
The PADS Warm Winter activity combined an appeal to the congregation through an insert in the Sunday bulletin with a special event
between worship services on Feb. 1. Members of the PADS Leadership
Team served hot cocoa with marshmallows, in addition to coffee, longjohn pastries and other doughnuts and talked with members about All
Saints ministry to the homeless. The shelter will be open every Saturday through April 25. To learn how you can be involved with this ministry contact one of the Co-Site Directors, Monika Fiedler or Tom Germuska, or send an email to PADS@allsaintspalatine.org.

All Saints signs-on for another season of Summer
Suppers
Summer Suppers, an ecumenical project to feed the hungry during the summer
months of May-September, will resume soon and All Saints has committed to participate again on the second Wednesday of each month.
The project which began four years ago with one church opening its’ doors
once a month has expanded dramatically and expects to have supper available
every Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Saturday throughout the summer. More
than three dozen churches sent representatives to a late-February organizing
meeting; a final schedule is expected by the end of the month.
A sign-up book listing opportunities for both volunteering and food donations will be available in the narthex in early April. It will replace the PADS signup book. Volunteers will work shifts at either 5:30 or 6:30 p.m. No training is required and Confirmation students, teens and tweens are welcome to volunteer
when working with a parent. Summer Suppers is an excellent opportunity for
families to volunteer together.
Similar to the way we organize to feed PADS guests, the Summer Suppers
book will show needed menu items; each box on the form will indicate the number
of servings. Sign-up for the amount you’re comfortable donating. There is no way
to forecast the number of guests we’ll serve each night but for the past two summers it has been an average of 30 guests each night.
Summer Suppers will be served at All Saints on May 13, June 10, July 8,
Aug. 12 and Sept. 9. The dates are the same as Holden Evening Prayer this summer and members who are coming for worship are welcome to come for summer
first.
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